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ARTISTS’ OPINIONS
LEAVEJUDGE GOLD

Court Invokes Ruling That
'Laymen's View Is Sufficient

on Morality of Pictures.

P.y the Associated Press.

NEW YORK. October 17.—Artists
called by Earl Carroll, theatrical pro-
ducer, to duftmd the morality of three
Pictures taken by the police from the
lobby of his theater, will not be called
upon for “expert testimony,” Judge
Uyttenborg ruled yesterday, invoking
a decision of the court of appeals
that a layman is fully capable of ren-
dering such a decision.

Carroll's attorney immediately rest-
ed bis case as all his witnesses were
artists. Judge Ryttenberg will ren-
der Itis verdict October 21.

George Mallard Kesseler, who paint-
ed the three pictures in question,
tostilied in answer to t lie court's
questions as to whether the paintings
i epresented scenes in the Carroll
show that he had attended the per-

formance and “was inspired by it.”

Refused to Remove Picture*.
Ofiicers who arrested Carroll in

front of the theater could not name
the source of the complaint against
the showman. Their ofders came
from superiors, they testified. Car-
roll was asked to take down the pic-

tures and refused. Patrolman Meehan
asserted.

“Did you ever go to an art mu-
seum?” Carroll's counsel asked.

“No, 1 never did,” Meehan answered.
“Thun how can you judge art?” the

attorney queried.
“All 1 know,” the officer replied, "is

that it had a bad effect on a bunch ’of
kids out in the lobby when I went up
to look at them. You should have
heard the talk that was passing

I around as those youngsters. 15 or 16
i years old, looked at those pictures.”

The defense dropped the question-
ing.

BARBER EXPLAINS WHY
ROCKEFELLER IS BALD

By the Associated Press.

TARRYTOWN, N. T., October 17.
Edward Helwig, village barber, who
admits that ho is more or less re-
sponsible for the baldness of John D.
Rockefeller, the oil king, today will
celebrate ins fiftieth anniversary at
his trade.

“I remember shaving Mr. Rockefel-
ler often.” said Mr. Helwig today in
talking of his most famous patron. "I
told him at that time that he would
lose his hair. You might say I was
the cause of his losing his hair, but I
obeyed bis orders. The doctors had
told him not to take a hard massage
of tlie scalp. Yet when 1 started to
rub his head lightly he would order
me to massage it so briskly that it
would look like a beet. I warned him,
but he wouldn't listen to me. Now he
hasn't a hair on his head.”

It is at least 15 years since Mr. Hel-
wig has been called upon to perform
his tonsorial work on the oil king, he
fcaid.

PRESBYTERIAN SEMINARY
REMOVAL IS APPROVED

Synods of Florida and South Caro-

lina 0. K. Transfer to Atlanta

From Columbia.
By the Associated Press.

ATLANTA. Ga.. October 17.—With
the approval last .night by the synods
of Florida and South Carolina of the
proposal to remove the Columbia
Presbyterian Theological Seminary

from Columbia, S. C., to Atlanta, only
the project of raising $500,000 among
the Presbyterians of Georgia remains
in the way of the accomplishment of
tho removal.

Prominent Presbyterians here last
night said there w»ll bo but little
trouble In raising the money. Os the
half million dollars, $250,000 Is to be
raised in tho city of Atlanta and the
remaining $250,000 in the State of
Georgia outside Atlanta.

The. question has been uppermost
in the minds of Presbyterians of
South Carolina. Georgia, Florida and
Alabama for tho past year, it was
said. Tho synods of these four States
arc the joint proprietors of the semi-
nary. Ijast week tho Georgia synod
approved tho project and yesterday
the Alabama synod gave its approval.
The action of Florida and South
Carolina today made action unani-
mous. »

It is said that the officials of the
seminary have their choice of three
sites hero which have been offered as
donations. It is expected that when
tho seminary is removed here, 100
theological students will enter the
institution.

WOMEN RAISE $125,000.

Pennsylvania Group to Continue

Drive for Enforcement Fund.
By the Associated Tree*.

PITTSBURGH, October 17.—Half of
the $200,000 pledged by the Pennsyl-
vania Woman’s Christian Temper-
ance Union to Gov. Pinchot for law
enforcement has been raised, Mrs.
Leah C. Martin, custodian of the fund,
reported to the annual State conten-
tion here yesterday. The fund is not
due to be completed until next year.

Two contributions of SI,OOO and one
for SSOO were received, Mrs. Martin
reported, adding that the remainder
of the fund had been raised by con-
tributions of $1 and less from indi-
viduals throughout the State.

800 STRIKERS RETURN
TO WEST VIRGINIA MINE

By the Asaociatcd Press.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. October 17.

—A six-month strike of 800 miners of
the Kellys Creek Colliery Company
at Ward ended today, when it was
announced that the concern had sign-
ed an agreement with the United
Mine Workers of America, under the
1923 scale. A similar contract was
signed by the Miners and Consumers’
Coal Company, employing 130 men, at
Morrlsvllle.

These two companies are the only
concerns in this field operating under
union agreements. Negotiations with
other companies are under way.

If you need work, read the want
columns of The Star.

$108,102 CONFISCATED,
WOMAN’S HEIRS SUE U. S.

Bonds of Germany Alleged to

Have Been Seized During

World War.
By the Associated Press.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, October 17.
Suit to recover $108,102 from the
United States Government was filed
In Federal District Court here yester-
day by Robert N. Ochiltree, suing as
ancillary administrator of the estate
of Katherina Schleicher, lato of
Frankfort, Germany. Tho suit a)
leges that bonds owned by the de-
cedent were seized by tho Govern-
ment during the war under the trad-
ing- with-the-enemy act, and later
sold, the proceeds being placed In the
United States Treasury. Recovery for
the heirs Is sought.

Tho action Is directed against
Thomas W. Miller, alien property cus-
todian, and Frank White, treasurer oi
tho United States, both of whom are
asked to appear and file an answer.

$1,989,315 CHECK FILED.
Idaho Irrigation Districts Pave

Way to Vast Development.
A check for $1,989,316 was tendered

Secretary Work of the Interior De-
partment yesterday by a delegation
of Idaho citizens, representing vari-
ous irrigation districts, headed by
Senator Gooding of that State.

Tho check, was not for Secretary
Work personally. It was to pave the
way for construction under Govern-
ment supervision of an $8,000,000 res-
ervoir at American Kalis, Idaho.
Opening of competitive bids for the
project was set for October 20. The
plan contemplates Irrigation of ap-
proximately 1,500,000 acres In Snake
River Valley, which is expected to
enhance crops by $40,000,000 annual
additional production. Construction
expense will be borne by irrigation
districts and companies and the Gov-
ernment.

Q. Please Inform as to voting regu
lations in Massachusetts. May one
register by mail'.’—E.

DEMOCRATS USE TEAPOT.
Mounted on Auto to Carry Davis

and Smith.
NEW YORK, October 17.—A huge

papier-mache teapot mounted on an
automobile and designed to carry
speakers in behalf of the candidacies
of John W. Davis and Gov. Smith willbegin a tour of New York State next
Monday. The “singing teapot” will
visit more than 100 cities and towns.

If you need work, read the want
columns of The Star.
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Franklin Sq. Hotel
Coffee j&fjoppe

I 14th Street at K.

“The Linen Closet”
1209 Conn. Avc. N.W.

Quality Linens
Kiankcts.. Comforts, Hosiery

and Handkerchiefs

( Experienced Traveler of
Refinement and High

Social Standing
—is organizing and accom-

j panying a small, select
| party on the Clark around-

the-world cruise, sailing
Jan. 20. 1925. Special atten-
tion will he given young
ladies traveling alone.
For Particulars Call Col. 3132

Celebrating Our 15th Birthday With Quality and Values Make This Event
Extraordinary Bargains of Compelling Shopping Interest

chiffon silk Hose, 89c TSctv PurcWonder Vcdues!
Exquisite, gossamer quality, ?

surpassingly sheer and clear. j ___ __

Twenty fashionable
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\ Sensationally Priced for the Anniversary Sale

j. SILKS <D» Z" QC CLOTHS
Canton Crepe, %lf'J # Poiret Twill,

16 Wa, Heavy Satin, ""

Hairline Stripes,
Wide Belts WllffW ¦ ¦ 1T

fn
Hat Crepe, M W Wool Jersey,

JDC 1° 11.03 Rich Velvets. Novelty Fabrics.
69c | worth SIO.OO to $15.00

Windsor Ties ? Fashion, quality and marvelous value join
69c to 98c hands to make this sale o new and charming II j

Ot Crepe de chine in all colors. | #
Autumn-Winter Frocks a magnetic attraction

^
n rl°°r'

I Misses for thrifty women. Weaves of beauty and Women* S

Art Department '' Sizes durability—developed into models that show Sizes
Br.akf.Kt s*tK. of white art I 16 to 18 Poetically every phase of the current vogue. ?z f

rud h
f
C

our
denapkfim. It'trac- 1 Tunics, basques, straightlines and coat effects

broidery. Regularly .35 79c | are equally plentiful. Colorful trimmings ||
Pure Knitting Worsted, extra • galore—as well as trim tailored effects, 11

heavy quality, 3*4-ounce hanks. ?

Regularly 75c. 2 a |r> ? Sweraynfa Downstair* Store
HANKS FOR |,| £) | ¦r T-ri¦ it¦i i . i Triiiiiiiljr, i i I i

Four - ply Knitting Wonted, ? f
3*4 - ounce hanks. I I A # U~U

I I Anniversary Silk Saleshades. 1-ounce balls. | 4 | Ur
'

Regnlar 10« Beads, all I I Heavy Corkscrew Crepe Bengallne and Crepes | |
colors. 3 bunches FOR 13C ft Women will enthnse over

f 4 this unusual opportunity to Rich weave of Bengaline
rp • •

. t t buy corkscrew crepe of a, in black and colors; also
1rirnmingS 4 I such surpassing beauty and X ¦ M*h all-silk Canton crepe and S |C ?

Ostrich Edgings, for adorning t k quality at this price Street ? ¦ ' flat crepe, in street, after- * W •ID !
evening gowns, dancing frocks i | colors and black. ¦ 5??.? an d evening shades. ¦ 1
and negliges. Plain | p f i grade. \ard, $2.69 and $2.98 grades,
taped edge. Yard.... s|, |(> | t j

Dresa Trimming* Table ot | I DIUCK vA>ls Satin #4 CC ||

wooL All widths and a jk£? | | Chiffon Velvet, yard o== Channense, yard......... 1= I 111
\s£. j 1 0“B'r tor tJSZZjriLg iRibbons, in many colors. Plain f f fine costumes. SB9B grade. nlng shades. SL9B grade.

H n anu eve- (
and stripes. 6 and 6 /set J |
Inches wide. Yard Zi}JC * I —6w»i*y»*a SUk Secttee. Mala Hoar

Special Offer "TP Hemstitching and Pieot Edging,
n 9 ur

0 ,
| e Pleating; Buttons Made to Order;

Dressmaking School 11 All Work Guaranteed.
We wll cut and fit anv materials pur- njH IMT mF W| Ibl _________

Kca'"”* OUr A”niv,r“ry “e .J If BIBy 1 Pictorial Review Patterns..
Join Our Dressmaking School f*X STP Exclusive Agents

6 Lessons, $5.00 1219*1221 G Street NJW Elite Styles Patterns,

Stave Ham. Mat ML
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T irct-
of Courtesy

The Climax of two Specials |

tomorrow-^

I

;
- The Finer Fur-trimmed E

Frocks I Coats

I *2l ! *SB j
T Models for Street, Afternoon and the more There is a splendid variety of the popular |
” I0" °<'ca ®l°Ps *n

.

“ie ®°“
.

clinging Crepe soft weaves —designed in models that are new -

“ Silks and Satina—tnmmed with embroidery, and dressy—and trimmed with the better furs— ~

lace, buttons and braid. collars, cuffs—and some bandings.
Compare the value, with the price-rand Every Coat ;n &e g has value claim to a

.

you 11 appreciate what a genuine bargain is higher marking,
offered.

£ Second Floor. Third Floor. :

J A Sal eof Advance Winter Hats .1
E I

Shown for Presenting

- the new warm Winter colors and pleasing

0 E

Clearance of Smart New

“Bob” Coats Tunic Blouses
z —-the new fashioned Sweaters— —in a variety of effects— -

Reduced $7.90 i : Featured s£.oo | II;
to L cf........... 1/

T All wool, with clipped wool collars that Made of dainty Crepe dc Chine, In £T
suit the bobbed-hair fad so well; some with, an assortment of colors—gracefully draped,
others without belts. Self trimmed or braided.

StrMt Floor. Stre.t Floor.
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